Art, Humanities, Social Sciences, Law, Science and Engineering

Contacts

Tel : +00 33 (0)5 59 40 72 00 / info-bupau@univ-pau.fr

Library hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday - Friday : 8 AM - 8 PM</th>
<th>During University vacations :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday : 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Monday - Friday : 8:30 AM - 6 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Borrowing terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor, Master, External</th>
<th>PhD students and UPPA teachers</th>
<th>Except</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 items per library - 3 weeks - extendable once</td>
<td>20 items per library - 3 months - extendable twice</td>
<td>DVD and journals : 8 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration for non-UPPA members : 12€ for 4 months, 34€ for a year

Associations and public administrations : 62€ for a year, companies : 200€ for a year

Payments are made by cheque, provide a proof of residence.

Note that non-UPPA members can access digital resources only when they are at the library.

English studies

Classic and modern literature studies

Arts studies

Spanish studies
ICL Research Library (Geography, History, Archaeology)

Economy and Management Research Library

Law Research Library

Mathematics and Geology Research Library (IPRA)

Library hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPRA Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Monday to Friday: from 8:30 AM to 6 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Borrowing terms

The loan of documents is reserved to students from master 1, research-teachers from LMA and LFC and also to SIAME laboratory members.

ENSGTI Library (École Nationale Supérieure en Génie des Technologies Industrielles)

The access is reserved to ENSGTI teachers and students.